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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invotco of tho Celebrated

Westermoyer Pianos
Speolnlly manufactured for tho troplcm

cllmato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands daring tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOIITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European nnd Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKA80NABLB MICES

Kd HOFF80HLAEGEU CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 S23 King Street

Tho Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MAITBIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

CARRIAGE PAINTING
IT Vfr l

HAYING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

Wj Propoao to Make
Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Guarantee Bnporlor Work

Hawaiian Carriage Haofg Co

No 70 Queen Street

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Frosh Ico Oroam made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Rlnest Home made Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bothel and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Privato Rooms for Ladios
and Gentlemen Opon from 5 am to 1 am

Tickets

REMOVAL

1450

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Easiness from

King streot to tho premises on

lEkptel Sfcreet
Fornifirly ooaapled by Wovpn

VWtOi VK

Continued from hi Page

tho part of the United States lie
then criticised tho acts of thn Spanish
Government whom ho accused or
weakness

Londons Qua 11 Supply
OBJECTIONS TO ITS TIlANSronT

Berne Juno 25 An agitation is

spreading in favor of a revision of
the law in tho direction of for
bidding tho transit through Switzer-
land

¬

of quails in orates dostincd for
tho London market Franco has
forbiddon tho transit on tho appeal
of tho Society for tho protection of
useful birds on tho ground that
traffic in game is forbidden in tho
closo season Austria is roady to
tako tho samo stop Some 800000
quails havo boon conveyed by tho
Swiss railways during the last few
months all boing ou routo for
London

Tho tlnsnonu Rising

RHODESIA IN REBELLION

Tho rising amongst tho Mashonas
continues Murders nf isolatod
parties of whites are continually re-

ported
¬

and thoro is no doubt that
tho wholo of Rhodesia is in a for
ment of aotivo rebellion Conflicting
rumours aro rifo concerning many
of tho outlying stations On tho
ono hand there is tho statement that
a relief party has reaohed Salisbury
on tho other thero is tho uowb that
place has fallon boforo the enemy
This latest telegram is sent from
Pretoria whoro it is stated tho
Mashonas swopt down upon the
laagor with irresistible force Tho
settlers fought furiously but wore
overwhelmed by numbers Fifty
men wore killed and horribly muti ¬

lated whilo the Maxim guuB wore
wrecked by tho furious natives

LAAQEIt IN RETREAT

A telegram dated from Salisbury
laager on Wodnesday said The
stations along tho Umtali and Salis-

bury
¬

road have boon attackod Ma-

randellas
¬

was looted and its G de-

fenders
¬

were killed A number of
isolatod man along tho road have
also been killed Tho Headlandors
laager repulsed an attack and the
party there believed to bo 50 strong
is retroating towards Umtali It is

much feared that 50000 rounds of
Martini Henri ammunition were
among the loot at Marandellas

FRESH MURDERS ON THE ROAD

Tho fresh murders along tho road
include thoso of Oapt Bromuer and
Messrs Graham White and More
and the MoyerB family The latter
woro horribly mutilated A party
of 7 whites from Marandellas fought
their way through in safety passing
tho murdered people on tho road
The natives woro thick around them
but would not faco tho heavy fro
although thoy sometimes came with-

in
¬

80 yards Ono of tho party a
young girl Booing tho mutilated
women on tho road obtained a re-

volver
¬

in order to shoot herself bo-

foro
¬

what seemed to bo imminent
oapturo It is considered horo that
a largo imperial force should be
promptly sent

NEWS FROM SALISBURY

Tho staff officer at Salisbury tele-

graphed
¬

to tho Chartered Co as fol-

lows
¬

A man namod Manoy just in
roports that the wholo Ayrshiro
party havo beon killed having been
attackod whilo ou tho way to Salis-

bury
¬

Their names aro Hawkins
Gambrior Eyans Drysdnle Mont-

gomery
¬

Briggs Jones Dublin and
Moyos Thero is an intonse feeling
of concern in Cape Town so many
well known people being in danger
of their lives Practically the whole
of tho members of tho Assembly havo
signed a petition to the Government
urging that tho colony should offer
aid to tho Imporial Government
more ospooinlly in tho shape of vol
unteors used to native warfare and
that the resources of the colony
should bo applied for tho purpose
of protecting tho lives of our fellow
countrymen and countrywomen
Sir J Gordon Sprigg is communi-
cating

¬

with the authorities in Kho- -

desia and tho Administrator to offor
men and froo railway carriage It
is stated that a force of 250 men
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could ba raised in Capo Town alono
nud could do threo months com
paigning at a cost of 10000

AN INSTANCE OF BRITISH GALLANTRY

News lias reached Buluwayo of
a gallant exploit by a patrol of 23
mou escorting women and children
to Fort Salisbury Tho party jour
noyod from Mazoo in mule waggons
fitted with breast works with a
horde of Matabolo surging closo
round thorn nearly all tho distauco
The rebels lost heavily but thoy
shot well nud our casualties woro
also sorious for so small a party
Out of 23 fighting inou 7 wero klllod
Four woro wounded besides ono
woman Mrs Smarthouso Tho com
maudor of tho patrol roports that
his mou havo gono through a terri
blo time and that tho fighting has
been most stubborn

At bay

For a day aud a night thoy stood
at bay in a kopje fighting without
iutermission against onormous odds
aud had to reautno their march at
last still fighting and to move slow-
ly

¬

forward uudor the ordeal of con-

tinuous
¬

fire and repeated rushes by
tho onemy Blakiston and Rout
ledge were tolographists and woro
shot oarly in tho struggle whilst en-

deavoring
¬

to roach the tolegraph
lino to warn Fort Salisbury

THE GOVERNMENTS THANKS

Geu Carrington has sent a tele-
gram

¬

from hero warmly thanking
tho patrol for their gallant conduct
in a perilous situation Ho is dis-

patching
¬

mon from Gwolo under
Gibbs to ro inforco tho garrison of
Fort Salisbury Thoy aro expected
to accomplish the march in ten days
Tho general has made a formal in-

spection
¬

of tho Dutch laager and of
the detachment of Capo boys Men
have also boon dispatched to on
tronch themselves on tho scene of
the recont fighting at Bembezi A

cycle corps has been startod The
horsos which havo hithorto been
used for carrying dispatches and
which can ill bo spared will thus be
availablo for combatant duty Mr
Chamberlain has despatched the
following telegram to Lioutenant
Genoral Goodonough Acting High
Commissioner at tho Capo Hor
Majestys Government highly com ¬

mend devoted gallantry of patrol
in bringing in women aud childrou
from Mazoo and deoply regret loss
of valuable lives

THE NATIVE GOD KILLED

Burnham tho American scout ro-

ports
¬

that he has killed tho native
god MLimo in a cave in tho

Matoppo Hills 15 miles distant from
Buluwayo It was impossible ho
says Jto capturo tho prophet alive
as thoro wore too many Kaffirs about
MLimo who was a Makalika was
greatly foared Ho used to be con-

sulted
¬

at tho mouth of tho cavo
whioh was apparently empty tho
god boing invisible Tho natives
who could soo nothing but could
hoar tho answers to thoir questions
wero profoundly improssod and the
power of the god exalted It was
thought that tho conformation of
the cavo was such that a focal point
was formed at tho ontrancn and that
by that moans a sound uttered from
tho proper distnnco without tho cavo
would bo heard distinctly on tho
principlo of a whispering gallery
Another opinion was that tho oraclo
was a vontriloquist What however
is of moro importance than tho man ¬

ner in which tho predictions were
uttorod is tho matter thoy contain
od MLimo played on tho super-
stition

¬

of tho natives with groat
ability Thoy beliovod that tho
English woro tho oauso of all their
misfortunos tho English brought
tho locusts tho English caused the
drought for tho English shot tho
crocodiles To bring tho rain
MLimo who is tho instigator of tho
revolt told tho Matabolo to Bhed
tho white mans blood and pro-
phesied

¬

that Lo Bon was coming
with an army to wipo out tho whites
MLimo had cast a spell by which
all tho whito mens bullets would bo
turned into water Ho had caused
an oolipso ho had brought tho
rinderpest aud various other ills as
warniugs The Matabolo had to ex

terminate tho English and tho
risiug look placo accordingly It
had boon arranged that every man

should riso aud murder his master
Fortunately for tho whites tho plan
was promaturoly acted upon It is

to bo hopod now that MLimo is

gono tho Matabelo will uo the
futility of pitting their prophot
against tho British sellers in thoir
country

FORT CHARTER SURROUNDED

An official dispatch from Charter
announces that tho fort is surrouud
od by tho rebols and that a waggon

with food supplies for Gwolo has

been stopped at Marondolln which
placo was looted Tho robels at tho
samo time got possession of 25000
rounds of ammunition whioh had
boon loft at Marandolla by tho Natal
column owing to tho loss of draught
oxen by rindorpest A column of
GO mon with a Maxim gun is being
prepared to start at ouco for Ma
shonaland Col Plumor has return ¬

ed from Khami with 5 of Whites
mou a numbor of Capo boys and 25

mounted police A body of 700

friendly natives whilo on their way
from fort Victoria to Chelimaozis
destroyed 50 of the enemys kraals
and captured 200 bags of grain but
did not risk engaging Ndomas peo-

ple
¬

as tho latter wero 1500 strong

nEBELS DEFEATED

A telegram from Fort Victoria
states that tho natives in that dis-

trict
¬

have risen in revolt A column
of whitos aud friendly natives wont
out against tho rebels and defeated
them besides capturing a large
quautity of grain The column had
1 whito man wounded Fightiug is
also reported at tho Beatrice Mine
in the Umfuli district but no par-
ticulars

¬

of tho ongagomout are yot
to hand A Salisbury dispatch states
that all the people thoro aro now
in laager

Printing House
P J TESTA PnoritiETOR

Konla Street above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Positing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Mannolo and Estnto KcrIs

tnr urn printed horn

Limited

Win G hwin Presidents Manngcr
Clans Sprockels Vloe Presldont
W M Giilard Secretary Trcasuror
fhco O Portor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOKNTS or TUP

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban KrnnnlHon Cn1

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CKAYOM PORTRAIT

- WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
GONSAIiVES GALLERY

231 120 Fort Streot fim

Subscribe for The Independent 50
onnls por month

Anchor Saloon
Corner King nnd Nuunitii bid

W M CuuNiNiiuAM - - Altuingcr

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

tub uicMcnnATKn

FrcniMsbtirg Dranght Ben

CtV ALWAYS OH TAr Tfci

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Austrulln

33 Call nnd bo convinced -

Impre Saloon
Cornor Nuuonu and Hotel Btd

I W McNiciiol - - Mnnnger

r

jliin Wines Linnors AIhs

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBE S

Handmade Sour lash
A SfEOIALTT

ire ts
nmm

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nnuauu Btreoln

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

car- - TELEPHONE 491 -- A

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKEET

G J Waller - Mahaukr

H

Wholesnlo nnd
Itetnll

BXJTOKCH3RS
AND

Navy Contractors

TELEriioiijs C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitlilng in all Its Brandies

Ordois from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucoessor to G West

raEMLINGE0N
A HanTily Hotel

T KUOUSE prop

Per Day 200
Por Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES
Tho UoBtof Attondnnco tho Best Situation

mI u Vll Waal In 111 niiw
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